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Launching Data on State of Child
Rights in Bangladesh-2018 in the
Press Conference

Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum
(BSAF) publishes a research report
Titled “State of Child Rights in
Bangladesh” every year. To launch the
findings of the report BSAF organized a
press conference on 23 January 2019 at
the Dhaka Reporter’s Unity. Mr. Kazi
Reazul Haque. Chairman of the

National Human Rights Commission,
Bangladesh and Ms. Sharmeela
Rassool, Chief Technical Advisor of
Human Rights Program, UNDP were
present on the occasion. The program
was moderated by Dr. Khawaja Shamsul

Huda, chairperson of Bangladesh
Shishu Adhikar Forum.

Mr. Abdus Shahid Mahmood, director
of Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum
(BSAF) presented the press note
highlighting the statistical data of
violence against children in Bangladesh
in 2018. This press conference was
organized with the support of TdH
Netherlands, Global March against
Child Labour and UNDP. 

Parliamentary Caucus on Child
Rights Formed and Kick-off
Meeting Held

Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum
(BSAF) took an initiative to form a

Editorial
A consortium comprising three

civil society organizations (CSOs)
has been implementing the

project “Ending Child Labour in
Bangladesh” supported by Terre
des Hommes Netherlands was

started in January 2019 and will
be concluded in December

2019. This project will have long
term effect though it’s a short

term project considering its
duration. The project is based

on the elimination of child
labour. The three CSOs in the
consortium are: Bangladesh

Shishu Adhikar Forum (BSAF),
INCIDIN Bangladesh and

Village Education Resource
Center (VERC).  

A synopsis of the project
activities implemented during
six months (Jan-Jun 2019) is

reflected in this newsletter. This
will give a general overview of
the last six months activities
though it is not possible to

articulate in detail in this limited
space.  Hopefully the readers

will overlook the unintentional
errors here, and will facilitate
the concerned CSO through

bringing to its notice.  
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Parliamentary Caucus on Child Rights (PCCR) after
afresh parliament has been formed following the
eleventh national parliamentary election. BSAF hold a
series of meetings with the Dy. Speaker of the
Parliament Mr. Md. Fazle Rabbi Miah to facilitate and
form the new committee of PCCR. Finally the PCCR was
formed with Mr. Md. Samsul Haque Tuku, MP and Ms.
Aroma Dutta, MP were elected as Chair and the Co-
chairperson respectively.

On the same day 15th May, Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar
Forum (BSAF) arranged a kick-off meeting for the
members of PCCR at IPD conference hall located at the
parliament premises. Honorable Deputy Speaker of the
National Parliament Mr. Md. Fazley Rabbi Miah and 17
other PCCR members were present in the meeting. Mr.
Abdus Shahid Mahmood, Director of BSAF moderated
the whole session and also presented the keynote
paper on “Child Rights Situation in Bangladesh: Role of
Parliament Members”. Apart from the PCCR members
Mr. Mahmudul Kabir, Country Director of TdH
Netherlands; Ms. Taslima Islam, National Programme
Coordinator of Human Rights Programme- UNDP and
Ms. Maina Sharma of Global March delivered speech on
the occasion.  BSAF Chairperson Dr. Khawja Shamsul
Huda was in the chair. 

Meeting of Child Rights Journalist Forum
(CRJF) held: 

The BSAF run a National Journalist Forum named Child
Rights Journalist Forum (CRJF) consisting of 12 national
level journalists sat their 1st meeting of 2019 on 02 May
2019 at a local restaurant. The meeting was moderated
by Ms. Azmi Akter, Program Officer, BSAF. Child rights
violation data of January-April 2019 was shared in the
meeting. And the works that would be done with the
journalists in the remaining period of 2019 was
discussed and decided in the meeting. 

CRJF visited Project area of Ending Child
Labour in Bangladesh at Savar

Five members of Child Rights Journalist Forum (CRJF)
visited Savar to see the activities of VERC under Ending
Child Labour in Bangladesh Project on 26 June. The
purpose of the visit was to highlight the best practices
in regard to elimination of hazardous child labour in the
media at national level. Journalist team visited VERC run
schools, had discussions with Child Protection
Monitoring Committee (CPMC) and leaders of Child Led
Organization (CLO). 

Formation of Upazilla Child Welfare Board
and Meeting Held

BSAF has been working to form and activate Upzilla
Child Welfare Board (CWB) in five Upzillas of two
districts. These boards will work mainly for preventing
violence against children and eliminating all forms of
child labour and abuse. 

During the reporting period BSAF organized quarterly
meeting at 2 Upazilas with support of its MNGO Voice
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of South Bangladesh (VSB) and organized 1st meeting at
the Morelganj of Bagerhat district. All the meetings
were chaired by respective Upazila Nirbahi Officer
(UNO).   In all the meetings they reviewed what steps
could be taken to address the child labour situation.

Dialogue between Working Children and
Policy Maker on TV  

On the eve of World Day against Child Labour (WDACL)
2019, a dialogue between the policy maker and the
working children was telecasted on private TV Channel
RTV. The dialogue was participated by 3 working
children, Secretary of the Ministry of Labour and
Employment, Country Director of Terre des Hommes
Netherlands and the Executive Director of MJF.      

In the dialogue, working children expressed their needs
and problems, dreams and the policy maker and CSO
high-ups discussed on how Bangladesh can eliminate all
forms of child labour by 2025, govt. policy & plan, roles
of CSOs. 

In the first 6 months of the year 2019 (01 Jan-20 Jun) a
number of 2026 children were the victim of various
types of violence among which 930 children were the
victim of different unnatural death. And 641 children
were the victim of sexual abuse and torture. 

Comparing to the previous year, Child Rape has been
increased by 28% in the first six months of this year
which is really very alarming. In the first six months of
the year 449 children have been raped, which was 351
in the same period of the last year. 

During the reporting six months 193 children were
murdered and among them 17 children were killed by
their respective father or mother. Besides 115 children
were abducted and 72 were missing. 
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Major Incidents of Child 
Rights Viola�on 

Jan- 

Mar 
 

April-
June 

Total 
Jan-June  

(up to 20th Jun)  
Rape  164 332 496 

Murder 111 94 205 

Death from Road Accident 165 121 286 

Drowning 61 133 194 

Commi�ed Suicide  34 59 93 

Missing 44 28 72 

Found Dead a�er Missing 12 12 24 

Kidnapped 61 59 120 

Rescued a�er Kidnapping 27 34 61 

Injured or torture at 
educa�onal ins�tu�ons  10 17 27 

Killed by the parents 4 14 18 

 

State of Child Rights 2019  (01 January –20 June)

INCIDIN Bangladesh

Workshop on Labour Act, Rules, National
Child Labour Elimination Policy, NPA and Code
of Conduct on Child Labour
A Workshop on labour act, rules, national child labour
elimination policy, NPA and code of conduct in regard to
child labour was held on 26 June 2019 at 10:00 AM at
the CIRDAP Conference Room, Dhaka. The workshop
was organized by INCIDIN Bangladesh with support of
TdH Netherlands. Mr. Gaziuddin Muhammad Munir,
Governing Board Member of South Asia Initiative to End
Violence Against Children (SAIEVAC) and Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Women and Children Affairs was present on

the occasion as the Chief Guest. While Md. Ruhul Amin,
Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Labour and Employment
(MoLE) and Mr. Ehsanul Hoque, Program Specialist –
Child Protection, TdH Netherlands were present in the
workshop as the Special Guests. A total of 24
participants from different organizations like
Bangladesh Employers’ Federation; Tannery Workers
Association; Bangladesh National Garments Workers
and Employees League; Occupational Safety, Health and
Environment (OSHE); Bangladesh Labour Foundation
(BLF); World Vision Bangladesh; Labour Legal Aid Cell,
MoLE; UNICEF; SEEP; CPD; BRED and ATSEC Bangladesh
participated the workshop.



Following were the recommendations:
Inter:ministerial coordination is important to
eliminate child labour 
Formulation of Joint Work Plan and its
Implementation
Assessing the actual number of child labour through
a survey
Increase investment in the education sector

Seal the hidden cost in education
Founding of schools for working children

Mr. A.K.M. Masud Ali, Executive Director, INCIDIN
Bangladesh, who chaired the program, said, if any work
impacts negatively upon children’s morality and health
then it becomes hazardous forms of work to children.
Children could be easily engaged with hazardous work
because of easy to control them and low wages. Children
should be withdrawn immediately from hazardous forms
of work and they should be involved with education. 

National Consultation on Elimination of Child
Labour
A National Consultation on Elimination of Child Labour
was held on 19 June 2019 at 10.00 AM at CIRDAP,
Dhaka. The consultation was organized by INCIDIN
Bangladesh with support from TdH Netherlands.
Hon’ble Chair of NHRCB Mr. Kazi Reazul Hoque was
present as the Chief Guest on the occasion while Dr.
Md. Rezaul Haque, Addl. Secretary, MoLE; Md. Ruhul
Amin, Deputy Secretary, MoLE; Md. Matiur Rahaman,
Deputy Inspector General (Health), DIFE and Adv. Salma
Ali, Co-Chair, Child Labour Monitoring Committee,
NCLWC were present as the Special Guest. 

Mr. A.K.M Masud Ali, Executive Director, INCIDIN
Bangladesh presented key note paper and Mr. Rafiqual
Islam Khan, Project Manager of INCIDIN anchored the
Consultation. Participants were from Multi-sectoral
Project for Violence Against Women and Children
(MSPVAWC), Ministry of Women and Children Affairs

(MoWCA), BNWLA, Weekly Times, Ain O Salish Kendra
(ASK), Labour Legal Aid Cell, Labour Court Advocate,
Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM), SEEP, BRED, ADMUS,
UCEP BD, World Vision Bangladesh, Nari Maitree, DIFE,
NHRC, VERC, OSHE Foundation and GSKF. Besides, 5
working children attended the meeting and shared
their experience and expectations.

Mr. A.K.M Masud Ali greeted hon’ble Chair of the Human
Rights Commission Mr. Kazi Reazul Hoque for appealing
to Government to form a separate Child Rights
Commission. He says, we will push forward this demand
together for next two years to achieve it. Children are
allowed to work after completing 14 years but we
recommend to make it up to 18 years, Mr. Masud added.
We have already signatory of UNCRC, ILO Convention on
elimination of Child Labour, but it is important to bring
amendment to Acts and bring changes to practices.

Selling labour in advance form is a great risk to human
trafficking. Children engage in fish processing and
domestic work need to be inserted into the list of
Hazardous forms of Child Labour. We need to realize and
negation to unconditional form of Child Labour. Children
become victim of different types of exploitation while
engage with work and those are sexual exploitation,
exploitation of children by utilizing ICT i.e., pornography.
Now, Government of Bangladesh submit Periodic Child
Rights Report and thus it is important to take necessary
measures to reduce violence against children in all forms. 

Recommendations came out through discussion in the
consultation were: 

A new survey is required to assess present situation
of child labour
More investment is needed to eliminate Child
Labour
Tracking expenditure for children in the National
Budget 
Law/ Acts should be child and women friendly
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Children should be brought under psychosocial
counseling services 
Child friendly policy must be followed while
providing micro-credit
Engage child labour unit under the MoLE in
monitoring of Child Labour in informal sector 
DIFE should take responsibility of monitoring of
Child Labour in informal sector 
Child labour engaged in dry fish sector and domestic

help should be included in the Hazardous Child
Labour list 
Child Labour issue should be included in the eighth
five year Plan
Generating a Joint Fund for elimination of child labour 
Child labour monitoring Committee should be
formed up to Upazila and Union level
Formulate work plan to eliminate child labour at the
Upazila level.  

Village Education Resource Center (VERC)

Picnic with the working children and domestic
child workers 
A number of picnics were organized by local child
protection monitoring committee (CPMC) with support
from local elites where 700 working children from 20
non-formal primary schools of Savar working area
participated.  Chairperson and other members of local
CPMC, CLO members and concerned staff members of
VERC participated in the picnics. Picnics were organized
at the VERC schools at different areas under Savar
Upazila in March.  

Quarterly Meeting with the Employers :
Meetings were held with the employers of 30 factories
lopcated at Savar.  During the period 6 meetings were
held at 3 areas. Employers of domestic helps were also

present in those meetings. Ten number of employers
were present in each meeting. The present condition of
schools, half-yearly exam, monthly evaluation test,
punishment to students, discrimination and child rights
were discussed in the meetings. 

Orientation on Child Rights for CLOs at Savar,
training on Life Skill and Psycho-social
Protection and Quarterly Meeting :
There are ten area based CLO committees at Savar
Upazila. One orientation on child rights, training on Life
Skill and Psycho-social Protection and 20 quarterly
meetings (2 in each area) were held during the first six
months of the year 2019. Only the working children
could be the member of CLO committee from the year

2019. In the training and orientations the issue like child
rights, child labour and elimination of child labour were
discussed. Besides training and orientation were
organized to enhance the skill of CLO members, survive
in an adverse situation, protect oneself and psycho-
social support to an abused child. 278 CLO members
from 11 committees were participated in the training,
orientation and meetings.  

Basic Training on ECD and Non-formal Primary
Education : 
Basic trainings were held on Early Childhood
Development (ECD) and Non-formal Primary Education
in VERC head office at Savar on 6 – 7 February and 13 –
14 February. 40 teachers and 3 program organizers from



ECD and Non-formal Primary Education Centers under
ECLB project of VERC took part in the basic trainings.
Things that were taught in the trainings include: child &
their characteristics, early development & its necessity,
how children learn, enabling environment to a child for
learning, teachers’ roles, responsibility & quality,
classroom decoration, national anthem & taking oath,
life skill & its elements, Importance of teaching in a
joyful classroom and how to conduct a parents’ meeting
etc. The trainings were conducted following different
methods like small-group discussion, group exercise &
group presentation, educative games, question &
answer, open discussion in plenary, role-play, brain-
storming, demonstration and pair discussion etc.

Six-monthly Meeting of Area–based Child
Protection Monitoring Committee and
Orientation on Child Rights Convention 
The six-monthly meeting of Savar Upazila Child
Protection Monitoring Committee (CPMC) was held on
June 30th at the VERC head office with Ms. Rokeya
Haque. Chairperson of CPMC in the chair. Among others
CPMC members and concerned staff members of ECLB
project of VERC were present in the meeting. It is
mentionable that, there are ten area-based CPMC
under the Savar Upazila CPMC. The areas are
hemayetpur, raj fulbaria, bank town, genda, talbag,
dogormora, rajashan, arpara, kornopara and baipail.
Orientation on child rights and elimination of child
labour were held in those areas also. 150 members
from all ten local CPMC participated in the orientation.

Vocational Ttraining Imparted to Working
Children
Vocational training was imparted to the children engaged
in hazardous work with a view to withdraw them from
hazardous work and as part of their rehabilitation. 110
such working children were given training on different

trades during the last six months under the ECLB project.
The trades included garments, electric, electronic, sewing
and computer operation. There is a plan to train 190
more children in the remaining period of the year. 

Training to the Child Domestic Workers on
House Management, Personal Hygiene  
Training was imparted on house management and
personal hygiene to 25 child domestic workers from
different schools at the Anandapur VERC school on 06th
May. How to prepare nutritious food and how could be

serve food in a nicely manner were discussed in the
training. The pareticipants themselves cooked
vegetable Khichuri at the end of the training. The
project coordinator and program organizer of ECLB
project of VERC facilitated the whole session.

Quarterly Meeting with the Tannery Workers
Union
The ECLB project started functioning at the tannery
industrial park in 2019 since the tannery factories were
relocated at Hemayetpur in Savar. As part of VERC’s
intervention to resist child labour in the tannery
factories, two quarterly meetings were held with the
Tannery Workers Union at the Union’s office on 28th
March and 23rd May. Union president and other
members of the Union were present in the meeting.   
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